
4 i Nati~> NEWS-- ff 
Makerere strike bites beyond sta 
Dull. On-campus slf ,,uts thnt l!,om 
w,th vendors soiling scholastic 
materials, olrtlmc or t1 ansacting In 
mobllo money. ore dcsc1tcd. 

DY DERRtCK WANOf.RA 
I IIAMAU MUIIHAY1' 

KAMPAI.A. A SI rikc by staff hus ))II· 
m\ysed activit ies nt Mnkcrcrc Uni
versity for the third week of what 
should be the lir.,t semester orn new 
academic ycnr. 

A survey by this newspupcr, how
ever, reveals t.hnt part ics not directly 
responsible for the industrial action 
nrc counting losses, with no resolu
tion of the im1inssc in sight. 

Up to 36.000 students nt the insti
tution have lost ,ilmost one-quarter 
of the learning time during these
mester, parents nre receiving new 
bills while sparring administrators 
and other employees arc pressing the 
button of dL-stn1ction for themselves 
and the var.,ity. 
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TI,e usually thriving eateries, nick
named KiA11mi KiA11mi for its cheap 
offering. is a shadow or it~elf. 

Idle. A food doai.. outside ,..__ Unlwnlty ,.,.. a nap due to !Kk of cu,tomon-"' · 

Mr Charles Bukenya. a food vendor. 
said he had by midday only sold one 
plate of chapatti-bcans mml worth 
ShsLSOO. 

"I can hardly earn halforwhat l am 
supposed to cam," he said. 

His aver.ige ShsS0,000 daily earn
ing has plummeted to only ShsS,000. 

The situation is nu different for 
Ms Miriam Kichoncho. a shop ow1wr. 
On good days. she would make 
Shs900.000 or more. Now. her take 
h0111c from the business is down to 
Sh!t!S0,000 p<'r day. 

"Most of them (students) have 
gone home:" so, our businesses (are 
at] stand still . We work comple
mentarily with the people who own 
small eating places; they book our 
merchandise to make lunch and sup
p<'r for !lie students, but tl1ey are not 
here," she said. 

On-campus streets U\Jl te<,m witl, 
vendors selling scholastic materi
als. airtime or tr.1nsac1ing in mobile 
money. are deserted. Maker-ere is life
less and >:hostly. 

Althoui:h it remains unrlear how 
many or the l.500academicand 1,7(i() 
non-teadiini: staff s.1t and •l!\rl'<.'Ci on 
industrial act ion. all now fecl ilS bite. 
A propos.11 for headcount and threat 
by university adntini~tration 10 sack 
non-compliant lecturers presents job 
in=rity. 

Staff are on tension .,s unttrtainty 
linger.,nbout n..,;umptinn nf teachil\/( 
;md thei r own fate. Tiwre is a potcn· 
1bl the matter will L'nd up m court. 
taking resources and till' uniw~s 
attention away from its rnre rHle i\S 
an intellectual hub and k1wwledge 
gener.ttor. 

Sll.5p<'J\Sion of sonw sraff has in
jectL>d suspicion and instability in 
l\lakerere Urtiwrsity Ac.,demic Staff 
Association \Muasal. 

Dr Edward Mwavu, the assoc-in· 
tion·s actil1!\ chairperson. admitted 
vesterday that they had reached 
no compromise in spite or multiple 
1Th.>eti~ with administrators. 

l\!.mv oi the 36.000 students have 
already paid tuition and other func
tional foes. but arc not be_ing taught 
or recei,ing the auxiliary s.,y,.ices. 

said hcwasconccr111.'flabout thi:uru · 
vcrsitiC"i- ncgh){.ente t<1 Tl""torc tr.m 
qu,lity and nonrol opcranom. 

--wr hJve p:1id a 1<,t ol 1Tk1n,:y JI 
reJ<ly, our rhudren Jn..' 1ust sJe.>pin,; 
and thi~ 15 a big 1emptanon tn them 
We n<-ed to get an ex-plan..1uun Jb<M1t 
this and we shall >,OCt thLS in roun :· 
Mr Rukeny:1 s.1id. . 

He s.1id he p;ud Sh.sl.Jm tor In, 
d.llll\hter"s tuition. Sh,1100000 !elf 
accommodation. Sh.s'.100.\lOO 1,ir 
meals and Jt lr,1St S hs.500.000 !llr 
additinl\JI expenses. 

E.mpty cl.us,-,,._ A atudam t... a nop In ona of tho loctu,. rooms of Collage of 
T~. 

•1f the semester is cnend,>d. ,1 

mcJns we ~l 1ncur man.· ~\nd y-~t 
w~ :ire not sure ,~~tht'-r tht.• '(tUd~nb 
will be abk tll l'1.Wer \\"l\.lt th~, ,1n..• 
5up~ to covt'r m four month~ 
g1wn th,• renuinifll\ thl"\.'\' month.,· 
he ~lid. 

~~ 

The non-rc~idcnts h:.1v-.:, I.laid 
anywhere between ShsGS0,000 10 
Shs l,500,000 in rent for Uw semes· 
ter's four months. 11\('Y s1iend on 
food and p<'r.,onnl upkc'l'p, 

Ms Martha Mircmb,•, a SL'<"Oml· 
)'l'nr studenlS at the College ofBus,
ness and Mallil!\Cment Scicn<'es,s.,icl 
that they haw lx-.•n idlP at their hos
tl'ls yet an.' spcndirl!\ a lot. 

Studonuatr.-1 
' 'Mf~I l-'f lht1 t ime, W\! an., at uur 

h~ teh dolflR nulhill!\ und we lencl 
to s1x,nd a 101 b..•c:1use when you arc 
al school, spending rl'duces,"' , he 
smd. 

· we are scared of our Inn<' for 
mdwarial tmining bl'ini: ruT,, ·tL'li 
should the uniwr.,iry lll\\lponc the 
sem1.'St<•r," M.s Mire.mbe adck-d. 

Student, were alw anxious ah<~n 
wll<'ther the tcachilll( 11me lost for 
no fault ol theirown. would be com 
pe!\Sall-rl and how. 

Th= stud!'nts stud,i~ Edll{'J• 
tion; Henry S..sendawula. Mike Ma
rovu illld Charles Bul<eny;i said the)' 
<l)('nd a lot of ITal\SllOrt fare and 
fo,>ding since 1hey commutt from 
home on a daily bit.gs only to find no 
lectureS-

By press time. P3fflll5wm! finalis· 
ing arrangements to sue the instiru-

SECURITY AT CAMPUS 

Both poilce and a1my are he4v,ly 
deployed on c~mpus ta~1ng 
the former away from law and 
ordei duties 1n cnme-mfested 
neighbourhoods They haw to 
be provided me~ls -,nd fuel for 
motoml>d tour on and a, tltJid 
the cnrnpus 
·wu m~ domg our wo,~ \\ h,11 
ti sume µ<'Olli~ 1,md,1l1~e 
university proper!~°' ,tltdl' 
student'.," ho v.3nt to rp,tj > 
We nre ,11;,11\s J il'ft oo th,s 
and wr ~hall be tht'r~ unt,1 
the s1tuat ·(ln 00,rnJhS<'s We 
dont v.ant to tak.e things foe 
granted Mr Paud Onyar,go 
the Karnpa'a McliOpolrt&n Pouce 
spo~espe,son sard 

non and t!w \1C't' Chan<i'llor fe>r •J,.. 
~'i'5 ,ufftn.>d. 

The p.,renl< rra'<>n,-d 1h.11 ii thl'\· 
have pn.,,idi'<l all the rt'QUlmnPnt, 
for the un1vers,ty. it wA, un!arr 
that t.hetr chlldn>n v.-~r? not l>fllli! 
tllllght. 

Mr LAwn-nce Bukrnya_ tht, OM 

lndil-« thr plo( for ;i legal ~ 

To,•re w-,1, p.1rt1.1I IL•xhu'): ,,ni:o 
ini; ,11th<' l",ilk"!Z•' ol Hc:ilth S..·1t•nt't" 
l'.,,ll,'!(1' ,,1 ttl)tm,'('.ml):. 11'"1):n. Art 
.tlld T,'<'.hm>i<'lt)' •Cl:.llATl .-tnd the 
(,>ll1'!(C ,,f V.-lt'nrt.UV Mro1nl)(' 

·n ,c Schr'OI ,,1 L .. lW ,, dt\"\\'<1 h.ir 
1,•:1<hu1it w11 h 1''<"1un.•" not,t;n~ t i"K' 
\tt\l\'\' r.-tll\' \\d.nunl,trntto n Ul \'\'lllU~ 

th;lt thL'\' '""'Ill ,,1u; J\-..un1<• h ':\<'h 
11~ 11 the1rtk11l.ln<i, \\\.'11 1 11"-'I . 

11\t•rr \'t .l'- ,t.1~rrrd , tutknh 
l\, ·turt'r tnlcr..wtu.1n, 1H h~11 oth\•r 
,-olle,.:~ 

T~,r, ma_f\.4!.,'tlll~nt \,"(1 tw th~· \'u,· 
C'h.tnt1•1lor Pr»I ll.lmJl>a, NJw.m 
~Wt· MT on 11•nt-rrh1~A,•, het.·~iu,•• 
they lww 111 t-ll.ir,r,.• th,.• r,, · .,•11,-1 . 
hJ,~ tht"~ uni, , 1'\l'i' t, ... ,lllN' tui1 op 
t'f,lth1!1 ,,1th 1.'X\)("(1_4\lonr, n' (1th,r 
~Jll.l·hold,_,r-- .ind TTY"' t 1'111Jf •rt 1.,'.tv 
hrl'.ikin,:: th{· 1rn.u,v.• \-\ •l, '\' nt t•r: 

rmpto,,,., ~-Thr rrp.•Jtt·<1 <.\rt~'· i•rr''lP"' 
'•1 IU'ff"T'('\ ~OV{"P'lol,fl["f' tf'"I'~~ m .t 
1~.,~~b.P rrudin;t a, 1~c•-- a·ttl 
t,t~ndtrut ~\ ~hr- rt'JU!' ' ........ , r., ma,r•f" 

n"-.tt~u:Km. 
Th.-. ,OCTV>r(t 11,; '-'"l" m!'trlhrf,, ,,f 

'Om'O<".lltXfn. ;.ir, b,,i r,m,- ;i turn ,,fl 
forJ)Ment< ,u,d£1U:-d•<1n: t11•~~ 

'.o ~ th<-• c~• ,drn, •n <tudT in the 
h-nry T,,_. 


